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LITTLE WORKEIRS. theni, and lie is Iookingr at you now to see
Little chljdren.can be workerag wzhether you will give thqin to, him, or keep

In the vineyard of the Lord; themn for yourself. If you give tliem to
If tliey do their labour gladiy, liim, yon wiil be careful not to let them do

They wiil find a rîcli reward. anything nauglity, and will teacli them to
They canl gather froin the by-ways do everyrgood tling tliey can. If youkeej>

Children -Wandering in sin thein for yourself, they wili be likely to do>
Telling them the gates of heaven wrong and to get'into iichief. "

Waitto eicoe wnderrs Have you given yours te him, papa ?"

They can tell the poor and needy "Are you giad ?" ao
Of the sins the Saviour bore, "Yes, very glad."

That tliey inight be heins of heaven, Susy was stili silent ; she did flot quite
Poor and needy neverniore. "understand what it ail ineant.

They can scatter amiles of sunshine "lIf you give your tongue te (3od," said
In thc pathways where they tread, hier papa, "1you wiil neyer ailow it to speak

And the worid will be the better unkind, angry words, or tell tales, or speak
For the kind words they have said. an untruth, or anythmng that would grieve

Littie workers for the Master, Got oySii.
Great wiii be your iast reward, "Il think l'Il give hiim my tongue," said

When you enter in rejoicîng Susy.
To the kingdomn of the Lord. IIAnd if you give God your liands, yoit

will watch them, and keep tlien froni
1 AM NOT MY OWN. touching things that do noÏ belong tô thie.

"I wsliI ha soe moey e gie ~ You wiil flot let t.li be idie, but wilI1 wih 1hadsoie mneyto ivetokeep) themi busy about soniething."
God," said Susy; "lbut I haven't any.") " Weli, then, l'Il give lini my bands."

IlGod dues flot expect you te ,give hiias "And if you give hin1 your feet, you
wliat you have ziot,",said hier papa, "lbut neyer wiil let theni carry you wliere you
you have othcr things besides nioney. ouglit flot te go ; and if you give hini your
WVhen we get homle I wiil read soniething eyes, you will neyer, neyer, neyer let theni
to you, whidh wili miake you see plainiy look at anything you know lie wouid flot
wliat you inay give te God."' like te look at, if lie were by your side."

-So after dinner they went to the iihrary, Theri tliey kneit down together, and
vind Susy's papa took down a large book Susy's papa prayed to God to biess ail tliey
anidniade Susy rend aioud: "I have this lad beeri saying and to accept ail Susy had
day been before Cod, and have given îny- now proniised te give hini, afld tu kee>
self-ail that I amn and have- -te God ; so lier froin ever forgetting lier promise, but
that 1 ain in no respect niy own. I have te niake it lier rule in ail alie aaid, and ail
no riglit te, this body, or any of its iernb- slie did, ail slie saw, and ail slie heard, to
ers ; no ri-lit te this tongue. these liands, reneniber-" I arn flotmny own."-Sii?-
tIiese feet, thiese eyes, these ears. I have ligjht.
given niyseif dlean away." -

IlThese are the words of a great and THE CHILD'S SAVIOUR.
good mian, wlio is now in heaven. Now Dear and blessed Saviour,
you see what you have te give God, ny Hoid our little liands ;
darling Susy."' C Lead us in tliy footsteps,

Susy looked at lier hands, and at lier Heeding thy cornrnands;
feet, and( was silent. 4t iast ahe said in a So shail we in giadese
iow voice, haif to hierseif : Spend our earthiy days,

" I don't believe God wants them." Till thy voice shall cail us
Her papa hcard lier. IlHe dues want Home te prayer and pra ise.


